I’m too small – ANSWERS
Too big, too small

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>big</th>
<th>small</th>
<th>low</th>
<th>tall</th>
<th>short</th>
<th>long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>weak</td>
<td>strong</td>
<td>climb</td>
<td>wall</td>
<td>basketball</td>
<td>ski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

big | small | climb | long | tall | wall |

| low  | ski   | basketball | short | weak | strong |

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. I can’t wear my ______________’s jumper. sister / brother / mother
b. I can’t ride my ______________’s bike. sister / brother / mother
c. I can’t wear my ______________’s coat. sister / brother / mother
d. I can’t take the ______________ for a walk. cat / dog / parrot
e. But I’m not too small to climb a ______________. mountain / wall / hill
f. I’m not too tall for ______________. basketball / tennis / swimming
g. I’m not too weak to ______________ a tree. plant / draw / climb
h. But I’m still ______________ that I am me. excited / sad / happy
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3. Fill it in!

Write *too* and an adjective in the sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>too weak</th>
<th>too young</th>
<th>too old</th>
<th>too hot</th>
<th>too tired</th>
<th>too cold</th>
<th>too late</th>
<th>too scared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

a. I’m ______ too young ______ to go to university. I’m only 11!

b. I’m ______ too tired ______ to run. I want to sleep!

c. She’s not ______ too late ______ for class. She’s here now and the teacher is coming.

d. It’s ______ too cold ______ in here. Can you close the window?

e. We’re not ______ too scared ______ to watch this horror film. We’re brave!

f. I’m ______ too old ______ to watch this cartoon. It’s for babies!

g. That cake is ______ too hot ______ to eat. It’s just come out of the oven.

h. I’m not ______ too weak ______ to move this big box. Look, I can do it!

4. Write and draw!

Children draw a picture and write about what they can and can’t do and if they are too big or too small to do something.